8:15-8:45  Orientation Check-In (Take Pictures for Badge/Pick up Packet)

8:45-9:00  Dean’s Welcome - Dr. Brandt Schneider

9:00-9:15  Pam Johnson
  * GSBS Assistant Dean
    + Welcome & Introductions
    + Academic Calendar
    + GSBS Website

9:15-9:30  Karen Ganus
  * Office of Student Services
    + HSC Student Services
    + Health Benefits
    + TTU Recreation Center/ID Badge
    + Campus Information

9:30-9:40  Amanda McSween
  * Office of the Registrar
    + Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
    + WebRaider: Registration, Grades and Transcripts

9:40-9:45  Tamara Mancini
  * Office of Student Disability Services
    + Available Services

9:45-10:00  Nikki Sosa & Mia Myers
  * Office of Financial Aid
    + Available Services

10:00-10:15  Alexis Gutierrez
  * Student Business Services
    + Student Payment Agreement
    + Payment Deadlines
    + Late Registration Penalties

10:15-10:30  Ken Jarrell and Michelle Kelsey
  + IT: Privacy and Security
  + Available Services

10:30-10:45  Dr. Theresa Byrd, Department Chair, Public Health
• Interprofessional Education
  Office of Interprofessional Education Presentation of Opportunities

10:45-11:00 BREAK
--------------------- Techlink Discontinued ---------------------------------------

11:00-11:30 Amy Ivey
  **HSC Safety Officer**
  • Campus safety

11:30 – 12:00 Building Tours

12:00 – 1:00 Lunch with Current Students (Turn in Forms)

**BIOTECH ONLY (ACB 230/ABPH 2202)**

1:00 – 2:00 Biotechnology Program Committee
  • Biotechnology Guidelines and General Information

2:00 – 2:15 Tracy Cowin, Student Affairs Advocate
  • Registration & SAKAI Instruction Use

2:15 – 3:15 Online Training
  • Interprofessional Training
  • Title IX-Campus Clarity
  • Alcohol Use-eCheckup